
Sen. Douglas
To Be Heard
AtSmith U.

CHARLOTTE—Senator Paul H.
Douglas. D.-111., will lace a panel of
tluee top Washington newspaper
correspondents on the campus of
"Johnson C. Smith University on
February 4 at 8:15 p.m.

Heading the panel will be
John C. Metcalfe of the Chicago
Sun-Times Daily News Syndi-
cate who has had a long and
distinguished career as a Wash-
ington news analyst and lectur-
er. Others on the panel will be
Eucien Warren and Nell Stan-
ford.
A former professor of economics
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Why “Good-Time
Charlie” Suffers

Uneasy Bladder
tTnwh* Mtlns or drinking mar boa

Souret of mild, but annoying bladdor Irri-tations-making yon feel reetleea. tenee.
and uncomfortable. And Ifreetleee nishts.with napsinf backache, headache or mus-
cular sehee and pains due tooeer-ciertion.strain or emotional upeet, ore addins toyour misery—don't wait-try Doan’s PUb.
tl

D°an a PiDa act t ways for speedy re-
?. .* ~.n>e .hare a soothins effect on
bladder irritations. I—Afast paln-ralier-
inp action on nacping backache, head-
aches, rauacular aches and pains, t-A
wonderfully mild diuretic action thru thekidneys, tending to increase the output of
the 15 miles of kidney tubes. So. set the
same happy relief million! hare enjoyed
for over 40 years. Tor convenience, hoy
the larse else. Get Doan’s Pills today I

Mr*. Leona B. Daniels, Wake
County Supervisor, has been nom-
inated for the Board of Director*
of the North Carolina Teachers As-
sociation. Mrs. Daniels wes nomi-
nated by the Wake-Raleigh Teach-
ers Associations and the East Pied-

mont Teachers Association. |
A native of Washington, D. C.,

she attended public schools in
Washington and received the B.S.
Degree from Winston-Salem State
College. She received the M.A. De- I
gree from North Carolina College
at Durham and a professional di- |

at the University of Chicago, Sen.
Douglas has served in the Senate
since 1948. He has been an active
member of the Banking »nH Cur-
rency Committee and the Labor and ;
Public Welfare Committee.

Mr. Metcalfe, the moderator, has !
been heard on the professional lec- j
ture platforms across the nation
for the past 85 years. He has also
lectured in Canada, Latin America
and Europe.

"Break The News", as the
program la eaUed, la a feat mov-
ing panel ahaw designed te
break a front-page stery in a
•ne-hour presentation fallowed
by a question and answer pa-
rted.
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ASTHMA
Attacks nd paroxysms

with rtsurkabls (annul* compound* by

aasraas-fasssesw «**t Srit-un* u**r* art imand.Long-luting. H«lp* prevent ittacki. No
hnraifui drat*. Hu pill*. No painful
nnstta Injection*. AvailtM*without pra-

tonroiKAA
•rettos nr Compound.

Cot a cold? 666 cold medicine wiU

WOW TREAT ALL
COLD SYMPTOMS
Yba*. am S •

4b this. M 6 wm bm4b aapsdalljr
fcr «oi<l>... Bad omt, far eofch. >

pIMH vhMI

•mw kMfi yam Mb
44a critical tima. Tfaa amlU
•ImifOM. of 666 haa (wm
pww» to rtianaanda at man.

Whaa jm bm « cold, tabs
MS.axl mb what mI raliaf cm bo
Hka. Satiafactioa arr rnl¦ i I
ar yarn mammy back. At all <ki*
aouMaca, aaljr 49A K yoa prafar
tablata, taka 606 cold tablata ...

Wake C’nty Supervisor Is
Nominated For NCTA Bd.

ploma from Teachers College, Co-
lumbia University, New York City.

She has served as president of
the North Carolina Congress of
Parents and Teachers, secretary in
the Division of Administration and

MRS. LEONA B. DANIELS

Supervisors, a delegate to the 1960
White House Conference on Edu-
cation and was recently listed in
“Who is Who in American Educa-
tion". She is also a member of the
State Committee for the evaluation
of schools for the Southern Associ-
ation of Secondary Schools and
Colleges.

Mrs. Daniels taught at Pender
County Training School, and served
for a number of years as supervisor
of the Pender County Schools.

She came to Wake County as su-
pervisor after the death of her hus-
band in 1961.
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NOW! GET PINE STATE MILK IN THE NEW

Family
(rollon!

NEW ECONOMY IN FAMILY MILK BUYIN6!
Another first from

We’re Enlarging And Moving Across The Street To

440 Daniels Street Between Burton’s And Rose’s

K And Will Soon Open A Magnificient Shoe Salon!

AllFall and Winter if_

Footwear Must Be Cleared VfD^
Out Before We Move mfqj /Mk

In February!

MOVING

WASHINGTON AND

"SMALL BUSINESS”
By C. WILSON HARDER

Perhaps the most frustrat- i
ing Job in fee entire work! is i
that of holdingdown the officeof
U.S. Secretary of Agriculture. <

• • *

His primary Job, of course, la
to work toward bettering the ;
lot of the farmer. The farmer ’
is only 1
off when hrE
gets a suffi-PpgMp*' ¦
dent pricelgl f§| J Y
for his
dure, and yet§|! W ) '
the price toK' !»*- ; / '
the
is not to
high to stopH -t » s y
lonsnniption ¦ y

But aa long c. W. Hardor
as the American farmer is
saddled with the promoters of
monopoly labor in government,
plus the promoter* of an ex-
panding welfare state, the
Secretary of Agriculture may
as well spend his time fishing.

• •o
The Dept, of Agriculture

points out in recent' publica-
tion* that the farmer only re-
ceives 2.4 c for the wheat In a
25c loaf of bead, and about lie
for the milk in a 25c bottle.

• • *

The biggest expense item In
these articles is created by
Jimmy Hoffa, whose teamsters
get the lion's share. For exam-
ple. the cost of delivering bread
to the grocery store now ac-
counts for about 40% of the
wholesale cost. In other words,
it costs 8c to move from bakery
store shelf a loaf of bread that
contains 2.4 c worth of wheat.

* • •

, The same report says farmer
receives only 11c for oranges
in a 25c can of orange Juice.

* * *

On other canned fruit and
vegetable products, the value
of the farm product is even
less, due largely to the welfare
(c) NnUdpal k><lfrgtlon of Independent Btnln—g

dipay-doodling that aat up un-
employment insurance. The en-
tire premium* are paid by the
employer.

- - - -» • e
Unemployment Insurance wae

originally set up to help them
losing steady Jobs te tMe ever
unto securing another Job. It
was never intended to be a
gratuity tsr aeuamul

Yet, each summer. In the
nation's canning and process
ing plants, housewives, stu-
dents and others who want
part time work make up the
bulk of the working ferae. They
neither want, nor teak employ-
ment far the rest at the yean

ea •

state has aa been dsvelsped
that for anywhere from 98 to
S 9 weeks, depending on fee
state, nnemplojiment eh mbs
are paid ant te them.

e • o
Who pays for thisf h fee

long run it is the consumer,
because the coot at Am unem-
ployment insurance premiums,
which furnishes checks tor do-
ing nothing, has to be added to
the canning costa.

• * •

Thus, fee Secretary at Agri-
culture is really fee etc ego
in a monstrous shell game. H
the farmers da not make a
living, he’s a bum. R fee prices
te the consumer ge up to en-
able the farmer to make a fir-
ing. he’s also a bum. V prices
are kept down to fee consum-
er, and, aa has been dene far
many years, the Treasury la
raided to keep fee fanner la
business, he is alee a bum. And
ifbe ever came out with vigor-
ous attacks on the welfare and
labor policies that are fee real
root of fee farm problem, he
would soon get fee bum’s rush
out at Washington. Perhaps Job
should be called United Slates

1 Secretary at Painty.

H *#f ¦\k
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F. P. Ridleys
Attends NAPE
Confab In DC

Mr. end Mrs. Prank P. Ridley of
318 Bledsoe Avenue recently re-
turned to the city after spending
a weekend in Washington attending
e political workshop sponsored by
the National Alliance of Postal em-
ployees. Mr. end Mrs. Ridley were
chosen as delegates to represent
the Raleigh Branch of the NAPE.

The Jteleighites attended many in-
teresting meetings and wart boated
to numerous social affairs. They
both expressed it as being a moat
enlightening experience and Joy-
ous occasion. The Raleigh branch
of the NAPE has gone on record as
favoring more political and civic
affiliations ih our city. At the latest
meeting Bryant Bethea, local NAPE
president, stressed the need for
more active participation in the po-
litical and civic affairs of the city
among those being closer tied with
the Citizens Committee and to help
with the coming Voter Registra-
tions.

NEW
CAR
MONEY

AT

g%
INTERES.

RALEIGH. N. Cm SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 8. IBM

Don’t worry about how to finance
your new car. Come to your bank ...

there you will find the low interest
rate on new cars of 5%. Use your
bank when you decide to ride in a new
’64 automobile. It will bo c«r »'’ea*
sure to serve you.

damn Enough lo Know You .. . Lnrgr Enough To Senc You!

Mechanics & Farmers Bank
RALEIGH - DURHAM - CHARLOTTE

MEMBEE FEDEEAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE COEPORATION

DRIVE SAFELY!

INSURE
YOUR HOME

AGAINST FIRE

\ OUR LOCAL AGENT

BANKERS
Fire Insurance Co.

Durham, N. C
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